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This bank of Spain lias decided to make
all payments in silver. Prosperity
ought to be the result according to the
ailverites, but the Spanish talk is of hard

times and an unpromising outloort.

Thkhb are a tew Puerto Rican cranks
among American ne.vspapers still, but
they are diminishing rapidly. The Porto

Ricans, howover, spell their island and
themselves in the United Slates way.

Dkmocrats must not forget that Thom-

as Jefferson, who wrote the Declaration
of Independence, annexed the Louisiana
purchase without giving the slightest at-

tention to the consent ot the governed.

Now that Gen. Wood has stamped out
yellow fever in Santiago his methods
ought to reoeivo prompt attention at
Hampton Roads. . The measures he en-

forced wero followed ty immediate im-

provement.

The Democratic Boston Globe remarks
that "we are making vast strides in home
manufacture and gradually taking first
place in the world's open market " No-

body talked that way when the Wilson
lnw was in operation.

Tub Montgomery Advertiser, a Dem-

ocratic paper.says the people of the South
aro learning that "good money can't be
made out of poor material." Perhaps
some unpleasant surprises are in store
for the silver party in that section.

Somk years ago all the silk used in this
country was imported. Xow Pennsyl-
vania alone i producing f.12,000,000 worth
of silk products a year. The industry
bus increased in the state S3 per cent,

since 1805 and is constantly growing.

IP the Democrats aro so much imbued
with Mr. Ilavemeyer's notion that "the
tariff is the mother of trusts," why don't
tliey nominate him for President and
give the whole country a chance to pass
upon the case, and see how much of a

following this Idea would have, anyway?

Thb liellfonte Watchman suggests:
"That the unpopularity of the McKinley
administration has come to stay is evi-

dent by tho fact that it has taken Hoot."
It might also have added that the whole
thing has gone to seed. Clarion Demo'

erat. Aud will bear the biggest crop of
votes in 1000 that the Democrats of this
country ever heard of.

Tub Deuiocratio press is trying lo
make some capital out of tho statement
made by Sugar King Uavemeyer, that
"the tariff is the mother oi trusts." The
facts are Mr. H. is sour because he did
not succeed in securing a highor 'a. ill on
sugar, so that his trust could not be in
terfered with. The policy of the Repub
lican tariff is to give consumers the com
modities of life at the lowest possible
price consistent with the demands of rev
enues and the protection of American
labor. No one, Democrat or Republican,
will have any sympathy with Mr. 11.

when the animus of his expression is
understood.

In a recent interview Congressman
elect Charles II. Burke, of South Dakota
who is at the Xormandie Hotel, Wash
ington, said: "South Dakota gave Bryan a

beggarly majority in 1890, but last year
it went Republican by over 6,000 votes,
and there is no danger of its tailing to
support the Republican national ticket in
1!HX). The fusion between Democrats and
Populists, that was so strong three years
ago, will never be effected again. Out
side of Colorado I do not believe there is
a single Northwestern State that Mr,

Bryan has much prospect of carrying,
I consider that President McKinley's re
nomination and are in the n

tnreof a foregone conclusion. The ad
ministration is popular Id the North
west."

A man once had a contract, at a stipu
lated price per load, for hauling garbage,
in a town of about 5000 inhabitants. At
the eiid of a week lie had hauled away
about all the rubbish in sight, and began
to'query about what he should do next
week. Ho soon hit upon a plan which
worked all right for a while, when it was
discovered that he had been
the garbage pile to the extent of some f80
worth. Only a slight change in the tur
faco or each load served to decieve the
man at the scales. Atide from the injury
to the city exchequer of the town, thi
incident serves, not only to illustrate the
proverbial chicanery ofmankind, but also
to remind one of the verbiage in the
platform of a Democratic National conven
I,"", i ne mm nas only been re-s- r

tanged on the surface. rttnx'y Spirit

Dr. N. C. SciiAKi'ER, Pennsylvania"
distinguished Superintendent or Public
IliKtrnction, delivered au address before
tho Nationr.l Educational Ansociatio
convention at Lob Angole.", recently, say
ins in part: "The Great Teacher did not
despise the arts that win bread, for He
worked at the carpenter's bench, but
when He told the tempter that man shall
not livo by bread algne He clearly point-
ed to a higher life, which rcita upon the
other as a basis and which alone can lift
men and women to their destined place
as lords of creation. It ia the province of
the school not merely to fit tbepupi! bet-

ter for bread winning and to increase his
earning power, but to prepare bim to
think the best thoughts ol the best men as
eiislirin'-- d in literature, to see and think
God's thoughts as they are embodied and
expressed in all creation, to enjoy the
things of the mind, to appreciate the true,
the beautiful, and tho good, to live the
life of thought and fait:i and hope and
love."

Dominican Republic So many rtvu.-- o

have occurred In that country in the past
quarter or a century that no one would

be surprised it a rising should occur at

this time. The assassination of its Presi
dent shows that the connitions which or- -

inarily lead to revolta are at hand.

There are a comparatively large number
ol Europeans and Americans in the Do

minican Republic, and almost all or them

it is understood favor annexation to the

United States. If that annexation pro--

ect of thirty years ago which President
Grant and which the people of
the island agroad to, had been carried out

it would undoubtedly have been a bene-

fit to all parties. The present disturb
ances may lead to another annexation
movement. This time it would aucced.

he country in 1S!9 is a littlo wiser than

was in I860.

Many people who read the present
clamor in the yellow journals against
General Otis in command In the Philip
pines, will be reminded by these tirades

of similar ones against our generals in

the Union army during the war for the

nion. Almost every commander of the

rmy of the Potomac came In for his full

share of abuse. General Hallack was

called an "old fossil ;" General Sherman
as accused of being of unbalanced mind

nd Grant was said to be a drunkaid.
President Lincoln was importuned re

peatedly to relieve Grant of his command
as ho was a butcher and drank too much.
Lincoln asked one of the faultfinders one

ay who complained that Grant drank too

much, if be knew where Grant got his
hiskey, as he would like to get some of

the same kind to furnish to some other
generals in the army. Lincoln had con- -

dence In Grant his confident was
justified by after results. The country
should take no stock in this clamor
against army officers, in most instances

is jealousies and disappointments and
not worthy of consideration. Keystone
Gazette.

Converted to Protection.

Wm. R. Grace of New "York

is one of the most prominent and best
nowu Democra's of that city. Ue has

Ions been a close friend of
Cleveland and in the latter's last canv
paign he contributed largely of his pri
vato means to effect his election. A few
days since, in conversation with leading
Democratsofthatcitv.be made the de
claration that America's present gr-a- t

ness is the result of the Republican poli
cy ot protection. He said :

"Yes I did tell General Tracy, that
within the past year I have changed my
views completely, that I am now coiv

vineed that the prosperity and stupend
ous srowth of this country is due In no

small measure to the principles which
are at the bottom of the policy of protec
lioti, and I have recently felt free to say
it to others. I was nev ir ashamed of my
convictions when they were in perfect
sympathy with the tariff views expressed
by Mr. Cleveland In his famous message,
and with those held by the great body of
the Democratic party, and I am not
ashamed now to say that in the ligut of
recent events I have completely changed
those views and now see, as I believe,
clearly that the amazing growth in all
that makes for permanently prosperous
conditions and in all influences that have
so recently established the United Sta tes
as a first power among the nations of .the
world, not only political but financially
ard commercially, is due in a great mess-

ure to the policy of protection.
"I have dreamed that the time would

come when I should be willing to make
an admission of this kind. But facts are
stronger than theories, and the fact re
mains that in the past six years we have
bad abundant proof that there is Rome

fallacy so far as the United States is con
cerned in the doctrine which the Demo
cratic party held, and which Mr. Cleve
land proclaimed in his message. On ibe
other hand, there was truth in the claims
made by McKinley, by Dingley, by Mor
rill and by the other great protectionists,
and so understanding this, I am now
ready to say that I see the truth and am
ready to acknowledge it."

The Real Mother.

If we mistake not, the first appearance
of trusts, the modern trust, in this coun
try came by way of Great Britain, the
lovely free-trad- e country. We believe it
was the Britons who organized great
moneyed syndicates to buy our brewer
ies, railways and warehouses with a view
to controlling them. Those syndicates
were peculiarly monopolistic and arbi
trary dnd it is due the American people
to say that they revolted against the in
trusion and in most instances tli syndi
cates turned out deficits I r stead of divi
dends, and few if any of them are doing
business in this country.

The general public having knowledge
of these facts, have small patience to read
academic discussions of the charge made
by the preposterous Havemeyer. Tbey
aro content with observing that he migh
as truthfully have charged that the war
of the revolution or the policy of expan-

sion, or the defeat of Jerry Simpson is
the "mother of trusts," as to bleat that
the tariff Is the maternal source of all the
evils which follow in the wake of trusts.

American prlnar Waters.

An excellent move in the right direc-

tion is that of bringing prominently into
view the virtue of American spring wa-

ters by means of a public exhibit and
sale under exceptionally attractive con-

ditions. It Is with American spring wa-

ters as with American wines: familiarity
breeds respect; tbey need only to be
known to be appreciated. To promote a
wider knowledge on this subject the plan
has been adopted of establishing stands
In many of the largo commercial build
Ings of New York, where native spring
waters in many varieties are dispensed
by the glass at a moderata price. The
water is displayed in a handsome glass
recepticle so constructed as lo contain
the ice in a central cylinder, while the
crystal water, kept from contact with
tue ice, and cooled to a natural spring
temperature, is shown through the outer
circumference of the glass jacket. A con
aiderable number of concerns handling
spring waters have adopted this method
of securing the favorable introduction of
their waters, and with excellent rosul's.
Any plan is to be commended that tends
to impress upon Americans the fact that
in their own country are found waters
equal to any in the world alike, for by
gienic and for potable purposes. A inert
ean Economist.

Having U'ou served wiiu strict notice
from the county and liorough authorities
that I am expected to settle all tax dupli-
cates at once, and there being still a large
number of delinquents on my books I
wish, respectfully but very positively to

notify all such that each and every one

must pay up by Sept. 1st. 1S99. After
that time collections will be made by
due course of law. This notice has rcr-- e

enco to taxes due for tho year 18!8.
P. P. AliSLKK.

Collector Tionesta Boro.

Through Mocplnir Cars to the 1000
Islands, August 10(h.

The W. N. V. P. Ry. will run their
last popular low rate excursion to the
1000 Islands and the St. Lawrencs rivor
Saturday, August 10th. Tickets good re--

urnlng ten days, will be sold at the low
rate of J6.50 fiom Tionesta. Train leaves
S;4."a. in. These excursions otter tue
heapest and most dollghtlul vacation

outings. Arrangements have been inane
for through sleeping cars; rate per barth
from Tionesta ?2.50. Securo space of W.

N. Y. A P. Ry. ageuta in advance to in
sure accommodations. 7-- 4t

Don't miss reduction sales at Miles A

Armstrong's. It

Excursion to Niagara Falls.

Via the Nickel Plato Road on Aug. loth.
In connection with this, tickets sold
from Falls to Montreal for $'50 extra,
liberal return limit. Secure sleeping car
space early. Ask agents UWSt

See prices at Miles Armstrong's. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoe.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, d hereby are

to refund the moneT on two 23 cent bot
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrai Ra-

ters, if it fails to c-- . re const;p'.i'o. bil
iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne dieas for
which it is recommended. It is hichly
recommended as a spring tonic and Mood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither.
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
it Killmer.

A $40 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

The publishers of the Xew York Star.
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news
paper ,are giving a High ukd bicyclk
each (In; lor the laigest list of words
made by using the letters contained in

"T-II-- E

no more times in any one word than it is
found In The AVtr York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Good Watches (first class time-
keepers) will be given daily for second
and third best lists, and many other val-

uable rewards including Dinner Sets,Tea
Sets, China, Sterling Silverware, etc.etc,
in order of merit. This educational con-

test is being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over 300 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, June 2tHh, and close Monday,
August 21st, 1S09. Your list can reach
us any day between these dates, and will
receive the award to which it may be
entitled lor that day, aud your name will
be printed in the following issue ot The
yew York Star. Only one list can be en-

tered by the sarae person. Prizes aro on
exhibition at the Star's business offices.
Persons securing bicycles may hav
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juve-
niles' 1899 model, color or size desired.
Call or address Dent. "E," The Xeic
York Star, 2SG W. 39th S reet, New York
Citv.

ttSUO,

Lanson Bros.
MOW FEED 11 1 IX is now in

operation and grinding at
the rate of

so in siii:is ri;it hoik.
REMEMBER

That our mill is fitted
with the moot modern,

machinery and we can
griod corn, cub and all
if riesered.

Olit STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
ISTIIEKEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Eureka Humeri Oil li the best
preservative of new leather
aud the bext renovator ol old
leather. It oils, nofleiia, black-
ens aud protect. Um

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your hent haroem, your old liar-ne-

anil your rarriawtnii, and they
will mil only look lietler but wear
lender hold everywhereln cmdh ail
alxei from bulf lnln to nvv nauutia.

tlnu by DltMIlK OIL IV.

ft"1 Am-

JORHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
TIONESTA. PA.

1TO HEAD,
itniiiiH; Ktlil" Joini m, Inimi
MIKl HOl-- JllllMOlOK, I1I11

io lMiiiiM vnnifH
nl"t'r iiMiiir

WANO ELECTRIC OIL

Henrietta
Underskirt!

It's not a "patent'' medicine, but is orrrarrd
from the formula of K. E. Burton. M. IX8'leveland's most eminent strcinlv-t- . bv H aimer

O. Benson. PO.U, B.S. BAR-BE.- Is ibe ftrvat.et known restorative aud
for men and .

It creates solid fteah. misk
and strength, clears the bra-.n- .

makes the blood rvrr r J i .oh
and cause a prr.rral (oc'.ir.ji of
health. frer$".h od trsti tJ
TitahtT, while the prcrrsv.--
oceans are he'.peJ to tr.a'.a
tSf'.r normal a- - j i

is cck-k- r maC--

tciro of iitevt betwat. C.e
K--x w--.'l wvooer li
siioBid prrffot a car?. tTTTNTvi
ia stftr sS uVieae to swi'.:.-- . Tbe 4a '
eejenr c r.ooc a

aad
l.v are err. RREN

for a at a!l rce e amn ktkrf
Cwc or wr Tit .; --t srv t-'.- t JrtVi n--
Co4 IT1.T. i RKTVN ANT FKV- -

Sold bv Heiith t Killmer. Tioae-J- k Pa--

A FIRM JQURNaL

""VaTUnei. Xearlj 5 Years, j

By special arrangement made with

the publishers of the Farm Jour-- j
lial we are enabled to I'tler that pa- -

r to every new rash paying sub

scriber, aud ever" old subscriber who

ays up all arrearages and $1 00 in

Uanc, to tho Forest RErtnucAS,
nth papers for the price of ours only;
ur paper fur one ye r and the

arm Journal from now to
December, 1003, nearly 5 years.

The Farm Journal is an nld

established paper, enj-yin- great
pi'pularity, one of the best and most
useful farm papers publishers.

StaTThis nffr should be accepted
without delay. Ouly a limited time
n which to take advantage of it

Farm

R. C.

Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Bull and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machines on the market.

I AY RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on tho farm. Prices
will he at the lowest possible ligure,
Easy terms if time
write.

is tall or
3-- 4 in

TIMETABLE, in
ellect Oct. 30, 188.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Kunday utoonoon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday T.vi p. in.

i n.rtA . .
Oil City Extra, Sunday only... Z--

n in

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except nunday eno a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:10 p.m.
No. (Hi Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except v:ou m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Auiil, Tiontmla, I'm

K. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jen'l Passenger Ticket Agent.
General office. Moonev-Brishan- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton ttts.. Butliilo.N.Y

Fred.
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oa Water Fit
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mil

'

a.

A

or

given npecial and
satislaction

in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBEKGER,

OIZF.T I.CI --
A.-2T.

i 1
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

Its many good qualities
make it deservedly popu-- A Time?
lav. 11 styles, all now, Yea, Verily.
from which to select. A "Red Hot Time.

ROBIN

Greatr;y.0,"'

Machinery.
HEATH,

STARR.PA.,

desired,

sunuay

Grcttcnbergcr

Machinery attention,
guaranteed.

Shop

P8. &UGU$rMQ8CK

Oflice National Bank Building,

Exclusively optical

SON.

r.Y,vr,Y&
TJIEF,ICT

-- THAT

IflM
WESTTIOHESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION.
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I rfi 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AM) FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

Studying
the Styles.

Aftsr vnu are through with tho
theoretical course, come here and
graduate am:itii; tbe obiect lessons of
Correct Fashioug Every suit is ti e

embodiment of the best tailoring
brains to be fonnd. A First Class
Cutter fits them on you and all atler- -

atious are made in our own shop by

expert tailors.

$8 S'.l and $10 suits

$15, $13 and $15 suits
now $6 $7.

r, v $3, $! $10.
$16, and fitio Stein Bloch suits

N..

A beautiful framed picture
with every suit.

season's swellesl styles at
erate prices.

$5, aud

and
$18 $20

$11, $12 and $13.

free

The Mod

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

THIOK,
UP-TO-DAT- El

liocutcri in TioncMla.

Occupying the

Iluililing Formerly

Occupied by

j.
Is prepared to do all work in bis

lino, and keeps a fine line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaranteed as to fit and quality rep

resented. 1 lie public patrooace is

respectfully solicited.

Kepairtng, cleamog aud pressing

done od notice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

run i:s iumhomiim:.
n tt ninf nm a n nv

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

The "Humanic" shoe for foet,
at Mil ,v Armstrong's. If

Tiiere'ii do-u-

HOT

JL

in this Old Store Nowl"
i :i: i

Hot

iu:d hot
in real aud rrliahlo reiluclion

II ED HOT
iu reioarkatilo"goo(i ri!i)oce"
prices on go id goods.

THE CLEARING SALE,
Like good wi .e, its it grows

grows belter
There will he a

HOT TIME
in the big store next

, Our Windows

No man a

TIME

bear witness to our

Bargains!
who really needs suit;

Na mother whose "Little Men" want new clothing,
Can see our display without coining in and making an iuvestmrnl

25 T)V. Ct. Off!

On All Goods.. Come and see.

Miles & Armstrong
Heliablo ami Uito-lat- e Clothier., llutlern,

Furnisher and Nhocrs.

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a bouse

that always needs replacing. When

yoti need china, get it from us. We

have nn extensive stock, and are sell

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If j

you want a dainty, yet durable ware, j

this is the pi ice to get it.

We Handle the.

To be found and our Stock is Always and of the
Finest Quality Market Affords.

HEATH & KlUMEfr
TlfffOT 31. - - TI0NSTA

f.i Ri:iRiiM Dress Goods.

short

human

Shoes.

old,

week

the

In this linn our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brilliao-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , and ia wash goods
we have the fioest line of Laocaster Ging-
hams, Dress Ginghams, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et ., that was eer shown iu
Tionesta. Come aod see.

V'e handle the famous Fisher aud Kichatd-bo- o

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

MMi SUNS., Groceries.

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Complete

L. & B.

We handle the finest line of canned goods
that is sold in(town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, He. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,


